Immunisation of sheep against heartwater in The Gambia using inactivated and attenuated Ehrlichia ruminantium vaccines.
Heartwater (cowdriosis) is a disease of ruminants caused by a rickettsial pathogen Ehrlichia ruminantium and transmitted by ticks of the genus Amblyomma. The purpose of this work was to evaluate the protective efficacies of inactivated and attenuated vaccines to protect sheep against heartwater in The Gambia. An inactivated vaccine, prepared from E. ruminantium (Gardel stock), and a live attenuated vaccine from E. ruminantium (Senegal stock), were evaluated in two independent on-station trials. A local stock of E. ruminantium (Kerr Seringe) was used as challenge material. Inactivated and live attenuated vaccines provided 43% and 100% protection, respectively, against virulent needle challenge. In a subsequent field trial, the attenuated vaccine protected 75% of sheep against virulent tick challenge, which was fatal for all control sheep. Quantification by real-time PCR showed that an immunising dose of approximately 23,000 attenuated E. ruminantium organisms was sufficient. Moreover, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis indicated that the local Kerr Seringe genotype caused mortality amongst control sheep, whereas fatalities in the vaccinated group could be attributed to a different genotype.